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CIJANGE 0F F(JNCTION IN FISI-IES' FINS.

By 1'rofeSSor E. E. PRINCE,

Dominion Coîniniissioner of FisIii.ries, Ottawva.

In the0'~xT NA'rURAIST, of October last year, a bo00k
notice appeared of the nature of a brief reviciv of that highly
intercsting subjcct the life-histories of fishies. It includeci
am-ongst other ncw and important statemients the affirmation
that in young fishes " the brcast fins, andcinl soi-e species the
hind pair of fins, becor-ne cnorm-ously developed, and projcct
like widc-spread fans fromn thc sies of the body. These, no
doubt, are effective for protection ratier thail lucomotion."
H-aving watched young fishes haif an inch to one or two juches
in iength, whien schooling at the surface of the sea in cahun sun-i-
mer weather, 1 have repeatedly noticed that the enormous paircd
fins, often deeply coloured, black and white in the Rockling
(Motela), orange red in the Gurnard <Tifaochre yel1owv in
the Ling (Mko/va), or gyleaming wvhite lu the Amnerican Hake
(Pliycis), are of littie or no use in outvard locomotion : but hang
helplessly by the side of the body. Projectingr like richly tinted
fans when expanded, or likze stout spines and rods wvhen closed,
they must effectively deter many emenies eager to make a
mouthful of the tender young fish ; and thus serve a purpose
sirnilar to the points and projections of caterpillars or the spines
of the porcupine, and the like. As 1 ventured to point out
many years ago, the theory put forwvard by Dr. Albert Gunther,
of the British Museum, that they were simply instrumental in
balancing the fish is wholly inadequate, and certainly a large
number of minute larval fishes (elg.. the cod and mackerel),
which would appear to need them most, do not possess these
large (supposed) balancing organs.


